Targeting of HA to chemokine receptors induces strong and cross-reactive T cell responses after DNA vaccination in pigs.
Efficient influenza vaccination of pigs can reduce disease burdens for the swine industry, but also represents an important measure for reducing the risk from novel viral reassortments that pose pandemic threats to the human population. Here, we have vaccinated pigs with a DNA vaccine encoding influenza virus hemagglutinin (HA) linked to the chemokine MIP1α that bind chemokine receptors 1, 3, and 5 expressed on antigen presenting cells (APC). Such MIP1α targeting of HA to APC enhanced induction of HA reactive antibodies, particularly IgG2. In addition, the MIP1α- HA vaccine induced strong T cell responses that could cross-react with different influenza subtypes. Thus, the strategy of targeting HA to chemokine receptors could be important for inducing broad protection against antigenically diverse influenza strains in pigs.